Due to changing restrictions, COOSH will operate this Spring Vacation Care without
incursions or excursions by external providers. There will also be limited bookings
places for children of essential workers as recommended by NSW Health. We
apologize for any inconvenience this may cause and wish to thank everyone for their
understanding.
Concord Out of School Hours Care
September/October 2021 Vacation Care Program
Monday
20th September
Wheels Day

Bring your bikes,
scooters, roller
skates and ride
around all day. Do
not forget your
safety gear
-NO SAFETY GEAR,
NO RIDE

Tuesday
21st September
Arts N Crafts

Wear some old
clothes so you can
get busy with paint,
glue, glitter and
more. Lots of
different activities
for everyone
Cost $65.00

Cost $65.00

Monday
27th September
Nerf Day

After So much fun
last time, blasting
one another with
laser beams, we
are doing it again.
Cost $65.00

●

Tuesday
28thSeptember
Movie Marathon

Come to the movie
marathon in your
favourite dress up
and enjoy some
popcorn and candy.
There will be
colouring in and
games.
Cost $65.00

Wednesday
22nd September
Kite Making and
Flying Challenge

Thursday
23rd September
Retro Game Day

You will have so
much fun making
and designing your
own kite. Perfect
for a beautiful day
in the park or even
in your backyard

How good are
your gaming
skills? Have you
ever played
classic games like
Pacman, Donkey
Kong, Mario Bros.
Make your own
clay figurines

Cost $65.00

Cost $65.00

Wednesday
29th September
Kids in the
Kitchen

Thursday
30th September
Talent Quest

Have you ever made
Fried Rice or your
own Hamburger
before? Come and
learn some very
easy recipes and
you can surprise
your family with a
meal

Cost $65.00

Can you find your
inner comedian,
dancer, singer?
Can you do
something else,
lip syncing, hula
hooping, air
guitar?? Today is
for you
Cost $65.00

Friday
24th September
Pokemon Hunt

Can we track down
these funny
creatures called
Pokemon? Where
do they hide, what
do they look like?
Lets make our own
Pokemon today
Cost $65.00

Friday
01st October
Games Day

Today will be filled
with insane games
with the theme
‘Minute to Win It’
Who will win the
challenge?
Cost $65.00

Monday 4th October 2021 is a PUBLIC HOLIDAY and the Centre will be CLOSED for
LABOUR DAY LONG WEEKEND

